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PRICE MOV1'1TS JULX, 146 (PRELIMINA) 
WH0L5ALE: Seasonal advances in potatoes and eggs increased the composite index of 

Canadian farn product prices by 0,2 to 1099 botwen the weeks of Juno 28 
and July 26. Fiold products rose 06 to 97.9, the rise in potatoes more than outwoih-
ing lower quotations for rye, onions and. hay. Nowover ;  animal products weakened 0.6 
to 129.9 due to a sharp decline in livestock riich overbalancod the egg advance. 

The industrial material price index registered a decline of 049 to 102.7 
between June 28 and July 26. All sub-..groups wore l.irer, the ind.ex for five foods react-
ing 2,2 points to 106.0 duo to easier prices for steers and hogs. Te1ve stable items 
decitnod 1.0 to 123.0 reflecting the rnoval of the 10 pc. exchange d.ifferontisl on 
Iron ore from the United. 5tC.to8 A sharp drop in the price of raw cotton lowered the 
manufacthring series 0.4 to 85.. 
COST OPJIVING: (Increase since Aust, 1939, 24,1 	f:m 100.8 to 125.1). The 

Dominion Bureau of StatIetcsoef_)jvjng index .vced frafl 123.6 
for June 1 to 125,1 for July 2 1946. In te past foir months the index has recorded P. 

gain of 54 points. The July rise reflt.-'d wid.oly distributed, price increases, affect-
ing four of the six mdcx budget groirpe. Foods ad7ancod fran 142,1 for June to 144.2 
for July, as prices moved hircr for eggs, becf, 1b, ptatoea and carrots. Olhing 
roved up from 12493 to 126.4 due mainly to adrancee in the mons wear and footwear 
sections. Homefurnishings and services also showed a substantial gain from 122.4 to 
125.1 on increases in 	fnrniture, textile furnishings, and chInacaro. Ad7anccs In 
tho health maintenance W. recreation sections caucod the miscellaneous group L.' 
risc from 112.1 to 113.7. FucI and lit rcnained at 107.2 and rentals at 112,6. 
SECURITIES The decline in Canadtan common stock piees we.s acntwtoci in July, reflect- 

ing in part the rereluntion of the Cand1an do1.ar in terms of United States 
funds. Between the weeks of June 27 and July 25, the n'rostors Indox for 100 common 
stocks dropped 6.5 p.c. to 115.3. UtilIties moved 8.3 p.c. lower to 1276, while 74 
Industrials weakened 6.6 p.c. to 108.7. All sub.-groups wore dewn with the exception 
of beverages qhIoh etiffonr'd 0,2 p.c. to 4180, TrnnpDortetjofl etocke down 17.6 p.c. 
to 194.7, paced the decline, followed by inclustzIol mines off 12.3 p.c. to 94.:  pulp 
and paper fe,1 9,4 P.c. to 255,4; biitlding materials 8,9 p.c. to 1512; machinery and 
eqiip'ent 6.9 p.c. to 183.6; porer and traction 4.8 p.c. ';o l06,2 and oils 4,2 p.c. 
to 70.0. In the mines section substantial losses elso were in evidenc, and the com- 
positc' Ind,ox for 27 representative issues dropped 13,7 pc. to 89.2 botren June 27 and 
July 25. An index for 23 golds was down 16,4 p.c. to 77.1, while 4 base metals recor. 
a decline of 9.8 p.c. to 111.5. Dominion of Caneda 1ong..trn bond prices wore slightly 
wotkor in July as indloatod by the yield on a theoretical 	-tear 3 p.co issue which 
rose from 2.60 on June 26 to 2.63 on July 24, 
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DOMNTION OF CAFADA LONG-T 	BCNDS 
Yield,Index..... .......................... 

100.1 103.3 103.6 103,3 1103.3 102.7 
108.0 1 109.5 111.3 1 1110.4 1109.9 
120.3 123.6 ----------- 125.1 ------- 
135.6 142,1  144.2 
100.5 1233 123.3 12,7 1118.6 115,3 
93,3 115.7 1166 114.1 112,1 108.7 

125.0 138,4 138.6 1341 131.3 127.6 
93.1 104.0 99.0 95.6 90.9 89.2 

	

8.0 	92.3 	R8.3 	84.0 	79.2 	77.1 
101.1 125.7 131.O 116.8 112.4 111.5 
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